Streetscape Treatments
Bicycle Infrastructure

Bike Lane

Option 1-
Elevated
Bike Lane
Bike lane elevated 3" above roadway

Option 2-
On-Grade
Bike Lane
Bike lane at same elevation as roadway

Protected Bike Lane
Bike path at same elevation as sidewalk
Option 1 - Contextual

- Earth-tone colored precast
- Contemporary furnishings with hand crafted / rough hewn detail
- Black or dark colored metals
- Custom furnishings and art elements

Option 2 - Modern

- Grey - tone colored precast concrete and/or asphalt pavers
- Modern style furnishings with refined / clean details
- Grey or Light colored metals
- Custom furnishings and art elements
Streetscape Treatments

Low Impact Development

City of Charlottesville
West Main Street

Silva Cells

Permeable Pavers

Curb Extension & Rain Garden

Stormwater Planter

Seating & Stormwater Planter

Rain Garden & Interpretive Signage

Permeable Parking Lane

Stormwater Planter

Suspended Paving System

Permeable Alleyway

GoWESTMAIN.com
Streetscape Treatments

History, Interpretation & Art

City of Charlottesville
West Main Street

GoWESTMAIN.com

Nelson\Nygaard Consulting Associates
Bushman Dreyfus Architects
Code Studio
RCLCO
Schultze + Grassov
Sadler & Whitehead
Timmons Group
Low Impact Development Center
Streetscape Treatments
Wayfinding & Signage

City of Charlottesville
West Main Street

GoWESTMAIN.com

Nelson\Nygaard Consulting Associates
Bushman Dreyfus Architects
Code Studio
RCLCO
Schulze + Graeves
Sadler & Whitehead
Timmons Group
Low Impact Development Center
Streetscape Treatments
Activity Nodes

City of Charlottesville
West Main Street

GoWESTMAIN.com

Nelson\Nygaard Consulting Associates
Bushman\Dreyfus Architects
Code Studio
RCLCO
Schulze + Grassov
Sadler & Whitehead
Timmons Group
Low Impact Development Center